Clallam County Shoreline Master Program Committee Members 2011-2013

*Andrew Stevenson: Lyre River/Straits Property Owner; Coastal Watershed Institute Board
*Arnold Schouten: North Olympic Builders Association
*Bob Vreeland: Clallam County Marine Resources Council
*Carol Johnson: North Olympic Timber Action Council
*Chris Byrnes: WA Department of Fish & Wildlife
Coleman Byrnes: Shoreline Property Owner-Salt Creek
Dana Sarff: Makah Tribe Fisheries
*Darlene Schanfald: Olympic Environmental Council; Friends of Miller Peninsula State Park
Dave Brown: Shoreline Business owner – Straits
Doug Morrill: Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe Natural Resources
Garret DeLaBarre: North Olympic Builders Association
Gary Dougherty: Clallam Conservation District
George Chandler: Sequim Bay Property Owner
*George Eastman: Clallam Bay–Sekiu Community Action Team
Glenn Wiggins: Clallam County Citizen
Hansi Hals: Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe Natural Resources
*Harry Bell: Port Angeles Business Association
*Jay Petersen: Sol Duc River and Morse Creek Property Owner
*Jeffree Stewart: WA Department of Ecology
*Jo Anne Estes: Clallam County Citizen
Joe Holtrop: Clallam Conservation District
Joe Murray: North Olympic Timber Action Council
*John Cambalik: Strait Ecosystem Recovery Network
*Judy Larson: Protect Peninsula’s Future
Kaj Ahlburg: Port Angeles Business Association
*Karl Spees: Citizens Alliance for Property Rights; Shoreline Property Owner
Karolyn Burdick: Shoreline Property Owner-Pysht River
*Katie Krueger: Quileute Tribe Natural Resources
*Kevin MacCartney: Sierra Club; Shoreline Property Owner
*Kimberly Clark: Makah Tribe Fisheries
*Mary Pfaff-Pierce: Shoreline Business owner – Whiskey Creek
Mary Porter-Solberg: Sierra Club
*Matt Beirne: Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe Natural Resources
*Matt Heins: Shoreline Business Manager – Dungeness River; Shoreline Property Owner
*Michael Blanton: WA Department of Fish & Wildlife; Shoreline Property Owner
*Pearl Rains Hewett: Shoreline Property Owner – Straits and County Rivers
*Pete Schroeder: Dungeness River Management Team; Shoreline Property Owner
*Randy Johnson: Jamestown S’Klallam Tribe Natural Resources
*Ron Gilles: Shoreline Property Owner; Sequim Realtors
Sandy Collins: Citizens Alliance for Property Rights
Scott Williamson: Puget Sound Partnership
Ted Simpson: Elwha Place Homeowners Association
*Theresa Nation: WA Department of Fish & Wildlife
Tim Gates: WA Department of Ecology
Tyler Ahlgren: Protect Peninsula’s Future

*Denotes SMP Committee members/alternates attending a majority of meetings the entire 2 year duration.